The Parish
Family of

Saint Brigid

"I would like an abundance of peace. I would like full vessels
of charity. I would like rich treasures of mercy. I would like
cheerfulness to preside over all."...Saint Brigid

Oct. 15, 2017 - Twenty-eighth Sunday Ordinary Time

We gather to celebrate the Eucharist

Saturday:
Sunday:

Monday
through
Friday

8am Church (weekday Mass)
5pm Church (English)
7pm Church (Spanish)
7am Church (English)
8:30am Church (Italian)
9:15am Chapel (English)
10am Church (English) Family Mass
10:45am Chapel (Spanish)
11:30am English (Church) Choir
12:15 pm Chapel (Spanish)
2:30pm Church (Kreyol)
6pm Chapel (English) Rock Mass

7am Church
9am Church
12:10pm Church

Celebration of Reconciliation

Saturday:

4pm - 4:45pm (English)
6:15pm - 7pm (Spanish)
Monday through Friday following the 12:10 Mass
(except on certain holidays and holydays)

Other Prayer Opportunities

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Monday thru Thursdays 12:40 - 5pm

Charismatic Prayer Meeting
Tuesday 8pm Chapel (Spanish)
Second Saturday 8:30pm Church (Kreyol)
Jesus Night: First Friday of every month
7:30pm (October through June)

Recitation of the Rosary: After each of the weekday
Masses

Welcome to our Parish Family
Church Address:

75 Post Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

School Chapel Address

101 Maple Avenue, Westbury
Phone:
516-334-0021
Fax: 516-334-0082
E-mail: parish1@saintbrigid.net
Parish webpage: www.saintbrigid.net

Church Hours:

Monday through Friday: 6:30am through 9pm
Saturday: 7:30am through 9pm
Sunday: 6:30am - 5pm

Parish Center Hours

Monday through Thursday 9:30 am - 9:00 pm
Friday 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

The Father Schaefer Parish Center is located
at 75 Post Avenue, directly across the street
from the Church.
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life at

Brigid’
Saint Brigid

Sacramental Life of our Parish

Baptism for children (under the age of 7) is celebrated in
English on the first three Sundays at 1 pm; in Spanish on
the last Sunday of the month at 1 pm; in Kreyol on the 3rd
Saturday at 1 pm. Parents attend a preparation session on
the first Monday of the month from 8 to 9:30 pm in the
church. Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) to make
arrangements to speak to one of our priests or deacons
about your child’s upcoming baptism.

Celebration of Marriage
Please call the Parish Center (334-0021) at least six
months in advance to make arrangements for an interview
with one of our parish deacons or priests who will meet
with the engaged couple, set the time and date of the
wedding, and make arrangements for our parish marriage
preparation program.

Rite of Christian Initiation
Adults who have never been baptized are prepared for the
reception of the sacraments of initiation (Baptism,
Eucharist and Confirmation) through the RCIA process.
Other adults may have already been baptized, but are
seeking to receive Eucharist and/or Confirmation. Those
interested in knowing more about the process of becoming
a full member of the Catholic Church are invited to call
Sister Ann Horn at 516-333-9434. Parents who have
school-aged children who have never been baptized are
also invited to speak to Sister Ann about their process of
preparation for these sacraments.

Sacraments of School Age Children
Our parish religious education program prepares children
for the celebration of the sacraments of Eucharist,
Reconciliation, and Confirmaton. The norm is that
children receive a two-year preparation for Reconciliation
and Eucharist (normally celebrated in the second grade)
and a two-year preparation program for Confirmation
(normally celebrated in the eighth grade). Our religious
education program deepens the experience of faith and religious formation in the years betweeen the celebrations
of these sacraments.
Parents who have children older than first grade and are
seeking to have them receive the sacraments of Eucharist
(First Communion), Reconciliation or Confirmation are
asked to call the Religious Education office.

Communion to the Sick and Homebound
Anyone who is not able to attend Mass because of frailty,
chronic or temporary illness, or admission to hospice can
have Holy Communion brought to them at home on a
regular basis. Please call the parish office to make
arrangements for a lay minister to bring holy communion.

Care for those in need. . .

Parish Outreach Program
Our parish outreach program, located in the Father Schaefer
Parish Center, provides a range of social services for people
of the local community. Joan Echausse, director of Parish
Outreach, is assisted by coordinators Lupe Ramirez and
Barbara Powell. Parish Outreach operates Monday to Friday
between 10 am and 3 pm. 516-334-0021, ext. 361.

Casa Mary Johanna, also located in the Father Schaefer
Parish Center provides services and counseling. Yanira
Chacon is the coordinator of Casa Mary Johanna and can be
reached at 516-334-0021 ext 362

Our Parish Outreach Food Pantry is located in the
basement of the rectory residence (50 Post Avenue). Hours of
operation are: Monday (6pm - 8pm), Tuesday (10:30 am - 12
pm &
1 pm - 3 pm), Wednesday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3 pm),
Thursday (10:30 am - 12 pm & 6 pm - 8 pm), Friday (10:30
am - 12 pm & 1 pm - 3 pm). Ximena Aravena (516-334-0021
(ext 327) is the coordinator of our food pantry.

St. Brigid’s Attic Thrift Shop accepts/sells good, used
clothing, household articles and bric-a-brac at
affordable prices. Millie Lopez coordinates the Thrift Shop
at 178 Post Ave (876-0252). We're open Monday thru
Saturday from 10 am to 3 pm.

Ministry to the Bereaved
We reach out to those who have suffered the death of a loved
one. Rosemary Fischer coordinates our Bereavement
Ministry throughout the year. We also offer occasional
Bereavement Workshops with Dr. Lou Sabatini. Call 3340021 ext 333 for details.

Parish Regional School

Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope Regional School offers an
excellent education in the spirit of the Gospel for children
from Nursery to 8th Grade. Students are prepared for the
Sacraments of Penance, First Eucharist, and Confirmation.
Liturgies and Prayer Services are celebrated throughout the
school year. Programs are offered for a wide range of
student needs and interests. Academic Intervention Services
are offered as well as Academies of Inquiry and School-wide
Enrichment Clusters. To arrange a visit, please call the
school office at 333-0580. Mr. Paul Clagnaz is the Principal.
Father Tony Stanganelli and Father Tom Arnao are
co-pastors. Visit our Website at www.stbolh.org.

Special phone line for reporting allegations of sexual abuse by
church personnel and volunteers: (516) 594-9063
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Directory of the Pastoral Staff

PARISH CLERGY 516-334-0021

Father Anthony Stanganelli, pastor
e-mail: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net
Father Rony Fabien, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherrony@saintbrigid.net

Rev. Romulo C. Gomez, associate pastor
e-mail: fatherromulo@saintbrigid.net

Father Nesly Jean-Jacques SMM, associate pastor
Monsignor John Martin, in residence
e-mail: msgrjohn@saintbrigid.net
Deacon Darrell Buono
e-mail: deacondarrell@saintbrigid.net
Deacon Jim Morris

Deacon Frank Pesce
e-mail: deaconfrank@saintbrigid.net

Deacon Manuel J. Ramos
e-mail: rmanuelj@aol.com

FAITH FORMATION 516-334-0021 ext 352

e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net
FAX # 516- 333-9438
Sister Ann Horn OP 334-0021 ext. 353
Pastoral Associate of Faith Formation
e-mail: sisterann@saintbrigid.net
Socorro Moreno 334-0021 ext. 355
Director of Religious Education
e-mail: socorro@saintbrigid.net
Vince Buzzeo 334-0021 ext. 356
Coordinator of Youth Ministry
e-mail: youth@saintbrigid.net

Paul Clagnaz 333-0580
Principal of Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope School
e-mail: pclagnaz@stbolh.org

PARISH ADMINISTRATION 516-334-0021
Robert Cammarata 334-0021 ext. 336
Pastoral Associate for Administration
e-mail: robc@saintbrigid.net
Maria Pineiro 334-0021 ext. 333
Office Manager
e-mail: maria@saintbrigid.net

PARISH OUTREACH 516-334-0021

Joan Echausse, Pastoral Associate for Parish Outreach
ext.308
e-mail: outreach@saintbrigid.net
Yanira Chacon-Lopez ext. 362
Casa Mary Johanna
e-mail: yanira@saintbrigid.net
Ximena Aravena, Saint Brigid’s Food Pantry - ext. 327
e-mail: outreach@saintbrigid.net
Barbara Powell, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 361
e-mail: barbarap@saintbrigid.net
Lupe Ramirez, Saint Brigid’s Well - ext. 361
e-mail: luper@saintbrigid.net

HAITIAN APOSTOLATE 516-334-0021
Sister Bruno FDM ext 358
Sister Cecilia FDM ext 357

MUSIC MINISTRY: 516-334-0021 ext 311
Susan Porteus Director of Music
e-mail: music@saintbrigid.net

SUPPORTING STAFF

Receptionists 334-0021– ext.300
Sylvia Almonte • Kris Marasca
Carla Escobar • Sabrina Rodriguez
Maria Cipollone • Gloria Wilson

Business Office Assistants 334-0021
Christine Tomitz - ext. 301
Carol Beck - ext. 351

Religious Education Office 334-0021 ext. 352
Barbara Budion and Rosemary Moreno
e-mail: reled@saintbrigid.net

School Office: 333-0580
Terri Ruggiero
e-mail: truggiero@stbolh.org

Weekend Church Sacristans
Tereso Reyes
Matthew Buono
Kent Evans
Fatima Mendes
Claire Bua
Amanda Majano-Rodriguez
Project Manager
Andy Murano 334-0021 ext. 305
e-mail: andym@saintbrigid.net
Church Custodian - 334-0021
Roberto Fernandez
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Parish Ministries Coordinators

Altar Servers 334-0021

Bereavement 334-0021
Rosemary Fischer
Choir (Adult English) 334-0021 ext.311
Susan Porteus
Choir (10am - Youth) 334-0021 ext 311
Laura Naughton
Choir (Italian) 334-0021 ext. 311
Susan Porteus
Choir (Spanish 10:45) 334-0021
Guillermo Roman
Choir (Spanish Sat 7 pm)
Omar Chirinos 997-9054
Choir (Haitian) 334-0021
Yolette Solnave
CYO Sports
Gerard Gordon - 338-6640: gjgordon07@msn.com
Decorating Team
Lorraine Sherman - 333-6511
Eucharistic Ministers
Anna Moruzzi - 997-6860
Family Mass Committee
Deacon Darrell Buono - 516-334-0021 ext. 390
Folk Group (9:15am Mass)
Susan Porteus 334-0021
FOCCUS Inventory:
Sophie & Michael Mundy - 516-605-0152
Finance Council 334-0021 ext. 336
Matthew Cahill
Garden Club
Sheila Leonard
Senior Connections 334-0021
Barbara Fleming
Lectors
Katie Sheehan - 794-6388
Junior Lectors
Deacon Darrell Buono

Ministry of Consolation - 334-0021
Walter Wilczek
Ministry of Winter Grace 334-0021
Sister Julie Thompson
Ministry to Catholics of African Ancestry -334-0021
Charles Givens - caa@saintbrigid.net
Pastoral Council 334-0021
Father Anthony Stanganelli
Pastoral Formation Institute Parish Representatives:
Carleen Barten 640-5735
Pre-Cana Program:
Deacon Darrell & Diane Buono
Thinking of Becoming a Catholic?
Sr. Ann Horn, OP - 333-9434
Respect Life
Michael Posillico 626-8946
Rock Band 334-0021
Elissa Hanson
Rock Mass - 334-4755
Denise Pratesi & Chuck Cutolo: email: chukcutolo@aol.com
Rosary Altar Society 334-0021
Annette McGrath
Scouts (Boy Scouts/Cub scouts) Troop 469
Scoutmaster: Dan Gregory compassvi@verizon.net
Girl Scouts
Harriet Gibaldi - 741-2550
Spiritual Direction 334-0021
Deacon Jim Morris
Ushers 334-0021
Charles Givens
ST. BRIGID
OUR LADY OF HOPE SCHOOL
Parent Association - (516) 621-1735
Mary Katz - pa@stbolh.org
School Board 333-0580
Lisa Kumbatovic - pa@stbolh.org

Organizations in Our Community
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Alcoholics Anonymous
292-3040
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Mary Hickey - 333-8594
Birthright
Emergency Hotline:1-800-550- 4900
Cursillo/Ultrea
Carleen Barten: 640-5735
Donatello Lodge #2559, Sons of Italy
Rae Lanzilotta: 334-0830
Durazzano Society
Domenick Mauro - President - 516-946-0576
Knights of Columbus (516) 334-2013
Thomas J. Callan, Grand Knight www.kofc1012.org

Maria SS Dell'Assunta Society
Mary Ann DiGiuseppe: 516-521-7342
Marriage Encounter
Maureen & Rick Tufano: 747-3282
Prison Families Anonymous
Kent Evans: 732-3018
Retrouvaille (Marriage Support)
John & Linda Pisano 334-0178
Saint Anthony Society
Phyllis Caggiano 796-2928
Veterans of Foreign War
Westbury Senior Citizens
Maureen Droge 334-5886
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Upcoming Events

CYO Chess

Carpenter Needed

CYO of Long Island is launching a new Chess
program this fall for children in grades 3
through 8. Please contact Gerard Gordon at
The Presepio Team is looking for someone who has
GJGordon07@msn.com for more information. carpentry skills to make furniture to scale for the
Presepio. If you can help, please call Susan at 516CYO Basketball
313-7687.
The CYO Boys basketball season is fast
approaching. If you have a boy grade 3-8
interested in playing, please email Gerard
Gordon at JGordon07@msn.com.
Put CYO in the subject line. We
need coaches. Last year
there were many boys who
wanted to play, but we
didn't have enough
coaches.

Fatima Prayer Cell

WAF Fatima Prayer Cell for World Peace
meets at 7:00 pm, every Monday, in St. Brigid
Church. Please join us as we pray for much
needed peace in our world.

Communion Breakfast

On Sunday October 22, 2017 the St. Anthony
Society will be holding their Annual Communion
Breakfast for their deceased members. The Mass
will be 8:30 a.m. (Italian Mass) at the Church.
After attending Mass with the members we will be
having our breakfast at
the Harvest Diner, 841
Old Country Rd.,
Westbury. Please
consider joining us for
both the Mass and the
breakfast.
Please call Phyllis Caggiano at 796-2928 if you
would like to attend the breakfast. Price is $15.00
per person.

Mass Book 2017 opens on Tuesday October 17th

On Tuesday, October 17th, we will be opening up our 2017 Mass book so that Mass intentions can be
reserved on behalf of our loved ones for the upcoming year. (From January, 2018 until Easter, 2018, our
Mass schedule will be slightly different, due to renovation of the church.)

Once again, we remind you of our parish policies concerning the reserving of Mass intentions. For the
majority of the Masses we celebrate at Saint Brigid, there is only one intention taken for each particular
Mass. However, permission from the Holy See has been granted to parishes to allow for a limited number
of “Masses of Multiple Intentions.” We allow for four multiple intention Masses to be celebrated each
weekend (one multiple intention Mass for each of our four language groups). These Masses are celebrated
on Sunday at 8:30 am, 10:45 am, 11:30 am and 2:30 pm. We will only allow six intentions for these
multiple intention Masses.

Because of the large number of requests that are typically made on the day that the Mass book opens, one
person may not reserve more than five intentions that day; more requests can be made at a later date.
Donation for each Mass is $20. We also would like to remind you that each week there is the possibility to
have your loved ones remembered by donating the bread and wine to be used at all Masses that week, or to
donate the candles and flowers for that week as well. The names of those to be so remembered are
published in the bulletin. There are cards (similar to a Mass card) that are available for such memorials.
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We pray for those who are sick. . .

Carol M Callahan
Myrtha Larochelle
Angelica Alba Monto
Emilia Chiamenti
Diane Fuller-Lamparter
Michael Pereia
Catherine Dillon
Carmela Deitz
George Davis
Joan Echausse
Jessie Herrmann
Christine Clancy
Millie Torchia
Donna Chiapetta
Jack Graham
Eileen Janec
Joan Young
William Franz
Mark Curley
Kent Evans

Melinda Subido
Raymond Subido
Gordon Shaw
Frank Bernado
Linda Wargo
Wanda Insalata
Judy Rau
Joe Esposito
Sharon Faucett
Nancy Moruzzi
Edward Sikorski
Diane Ortore
P atricia Goldstein
Theresa F.
Rose Cangialosi
Evelyn Whittington
Giuseppe Sposito
Francesca Posillico
Mary Echausse Krupa
Cassidy Hogan

Bernice Campbell
Goldie Slavin
Joann Grossman
Michael F.
Peggy Wareham
Shannon Kula
Caroline Bessler
Michael Caplice
Richard Haemmerle
Baby Davis McLarnon
Cynthia Giordano
John Wargo
MaryLou Rando
Maritza Mazza
George Brush
Josephine Regan
Dawn Levchenko
Barbara Athanas
Carmine Scriva
Ed Lopez

Charles Smith
Rose Kaluka
Sean Pokress
Robert O’Hara
Ryan Mudrik
Karyn Canterbury
JoAnn Demasso
Patricia Small
MaryEllen Szwejkowski
Sandra Velasquez
Judy Tripp
Anita Peduto
Ann Benedick
Denise Pratesi
Kwame Toshambe
Luisito Diaz
Yolanda Tirado
Miriam Guerra
Linda Fox
Mary Murphy

Due to space limitations, names placed on the sick list will remain for four weeks. Please
call the parish office to remove or add a loved one.

We pray for those who have died. . .

Catherine Snailer, Loretta Metzdorff, George Platia, Agata Monteforte and Ellen Zummo

We pray for those who serve in the military. . .
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Sgt. Jason Howland, National Guard Army
Sgt. Victor Raynoso, USMC
Lt. Col. Charles J. Tulaney, USMC
Sgt. Craig Clark, US Army
Adam C. Belding, SPC US Army in Korea
Andrew Lyons
Neil Falls Percifull, US Army
Mike Tarsa, LTC US Marine
James E. Geiselman, US Army in Afghanistan
Major James McLean
Chao Li, US Army
Staff Sgt. Christopher Schultz, US Army
2nd Lt. Kurth McDermott, USMC
Lawrence Marquez, US. Army
Staff Sgt. Edwin Philip Julean USMC in Afghanistan
Staff Sgt. Rodney Agustin, USMC
1st Lt. Brendan T. Echausse, US Army
Lt. Cody McDonald in Afghanistan
Christopher Counts, U.S. Marine in Afghanistan
Major Matthew Kessler, US Marine
Vladimir Julin, US Navy Petty Officer
SR Charles Zaino, USN
2nd Lt. Conor Simons, US Army
Hunter Margolnick, US Marine Corp

Rigoberto Castro, USMC
Master Sgt. Stephen Eagnelli, USAF
Thomas Ruse, LCpl, USMC
James Eugene, US Marine
Alvin Jordan
Jim Arbelaez, US Marine
Richard Bush, US Army
Steven Federlien, Navy Reservist
Christopher Ponsot
US Army Sergeant John Patrick Riffle
Johanna Romero, US Marine
Kenneth Furst, USMC
Sgt. Madzsima Nerestant, USMC
Master Sgt. Jill Agront
Lucky Isaac Jacques, USP US Army in Iraq
Corp. Jerry Kubis, US Marine
Sgt. Robert Thomas Ludwig, US Army
Sgt. 1st Class Sean Schenck, US Army in Afghanistan
Jarrett Corbin, US Navy in Japan
Sr, Chief Brian Berretta, US Navy
Neale John Marquez, US Marine
Matthew Cote, US Marine
Nicholas Farino, US Army
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We Celebrate the Sacraments
October 16 thru 20, 2017

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
7:00 am Mass
Ann Gilmartin

7:00 am Mass
Fioriana Charles

9:00 am Mass
Frank Zaino & deceased
family members

9:00 am Mass
Bobby Menges

12:10 pm Mass
Carmela & Alessandro
Cice
Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

7:00 am Mass
Eileen Kent Smith

9:00 am Mass
9:00 am Mass
Lourdes de los Reyes Jean M. Clancy Strobel

12:10 pm Mass
Ann DeSilva

12:10 pm Mass
John A. Roache

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Saturday October 21st

5:00 pm ..(English/Church)

7:00 pm...(Spanish/Church)

Sunday October 22nd

7:00 am Mass
DaCosta family

Intentions: Ann Gilmartin
Priest: Fr. Tony
Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Romulo

12:10 pm Mass
Grace & Carmine
Parillo

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

7:00 am Mass
Grace Puglise

9:00 am Mass
David Augustson,
Edmund Marcin
family
12:10 pm Mass
Joseph Cressaty

Reconciliation
follows 12:10 Mass

Saturday
8:00 am Mass
Novena Mass

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
(Confession)
4-4:45 pm

Servers: S. Aponte, B. K. Cabiri, T. Thoben

7:00 am...(English/Church) ....... Intentions: Anna Cartabuke
Priest: Fr. Martin
8:30 am...(Italian/Church).......... Intentions: Giuseppe, Emma & Anna Maria Buffolino, Maria Grazia Piscitelli,
Angela Amorizzo
Priest: Fr. Tny
9:15 am...(English/Chapel)......... Intentions: Mastroianni & Rosato families
Priest: Fr. Rony
Servers: A. Bazin, C. & M. Cullinan, A. Wiegand
10:00 am...(English/Church)...... Intentions: Bonifacia F. Yuson
Priest: Fr. Martin
Servers: A. A. Cherisme, B. Katz, W. Kratina, J. Buono
10:45 am...(Spanish/Chapel)....... Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Romulo
11:30 am...(English/Church)........ Intentions: Marie Higgins, Mary Rafferty Malitzis, Jean Strobel, Larry Wornum,
Jim Nesdill, Gerhard R. Clusener
Priest: Fr. Rony
Servers: J. Mardy, M. Mongalo, A. & A. Verma
12:15 pm...(Spanish/Chapel)........ Intentions:
Priest: Fr. Romulo
2:30 pm ...(Kreyol/Church)........ Intentions: For the people of the parish
Priest: Fr. Nesly
6:00 pm....(Rock Mass/Chapel).. Intentions: Vincent Brennan
Priest: Fr. Tony
Servers: M. Raduazzo, J. Buono, S. B. Adycki

Other Memorials for the Week

With the gift of candles we lovingly remember...

With the gift of altar flowers we lovingly remember...

With the gift of bread and wine we lovingly remember...
Grace Puglise from Maria Dell’Assunta Society

Please call the rectory
office to memorialize
candles, flowers, or
bread and wine for the
week in memory of a
loved one.
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Breaking Open the Word

Reflecting on next Sunday’s Gospel before you come to Mass can bring
so much more meaning to your experience of liturgy. Here’s the Gospel
for next Sunday. How does this Gospel touch your life?

October 22nd - Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Matthew 22:15-21
The Pharisees went off
and plotted how they might entrap Jesus in speech.
They sent their disciples to him, with the Herodians, saying,
"Teacher, we know that you are a truthful man
and that you teach the way of God in accordance with the truth.
And you are not concerned with anyone's opinion,
for you do not regard a person's status.
Tell us, then, what is your opinion:
Is it lawful to pay the census tax to Caesar or not?"
Knowing their malice, Jesus said,
"Why are you testing me, you hypocrites?
Show me the coin that pays the census tax."
Then they handed him the Roman coin.
He said to them, "Whose image is this and whose inscription?"
They replied, "Caesar's."
At that he said to them,
"Then repay to Caesar what belongs to Caesar
and to God what belongs to God."
Many are invited, but few are chosen."
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To give back to God what is God’s, by our words and deeds
we show God to others. When we come to the table of the
Eucharist, we give ourselves to God in worship and thanksgiving. The words “In God We Trust” which appears on our
bills and coins, serves us as a reminder about where our true
security lies. God has called us to serve our neighbor, and
this begins with evangelization, spreading the good news. We
who preach, catechize, and evangelize through word, music,
and hospitality, in worship and in the classroom, in home or
workplace, preach not with mere words but with the power of
the Holy Spirit and filled with conviction. The Lord is God.
There is no other God.

Gospel Reflection
Questions

• Think of what it means
to “put on Christ”.
• Think of what types of
excuses people make to
avoid making a
commitment.

• Think of a time when you
knew you had to change
your behavior and you
chose not to.

Some Questions for
Families & Children

• Think of why it is good
to get together with others
to share a meal.
• Think of how you
prepare to attend a party
that you are invited to.

Scripture texts are taken from the New
American Bible with Revised New
Testament and Revised Psalms ©1991,
1986,1970 Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine, Washington DC and used by
permission of the copyright owner. All
rights reserved.
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Sunday
Morning

Come to the Feast of Heaven and Earth

POST
I need to borrow an
accordion!

If anyone has an accordion that is
still playable, I would like to
borrow it for use in Father
Charles’ upcoming special
concert that will take place on
Saturday December 2nd at Saint
Catherine’s Church.

Future work on our
Church

As most of you have heard, we
are planning to close our church
from Wednesday January 2nd
through Friday March 23 for the
anticipated work that will be
done in our Church (repairing the
stained glass windows, restoring
the wood floor and the pews,
painting of the interior of the
Church, relocating the tabernacle
to the sanctuary, upgrading
electrical and sanctuary lighting,
etc.)
Weekend Masses: All the
weekend Masses will take place
in Saint Brigid/Our Lady of Hope
school. The following is the
proposed schedule for Masses:
Saturday evening: 5pm
(English) and 7pm (Spanish) will
take place in the school chapel.
Sunday: 7am (English) 8:30am
(Italian) 9:30am English
(formerly 9:15), 11am Spanish
(formerly 10:45) 12:30 Spanish
(formerly 12:15), and 2:30pm
Kreyol Mass will all take place in
the school chapel. The 10am and
11:30am English Masses will
take place in Code Auditorium.
Weekday Masses: Monday
through Saturday morning
Masses will take place in Saint
Anthony’s’ Hall..
May God bless our work.

E-mail Father Tony: FatherTony@saintbrigid.net

"The Kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who
gave a wedding feast for his son." Thus begins today's gospel where we
hear the parable about the rude behavior of the invited guests who make
up excuses not to attend the wedding. In his frustration, the king invites
everyone, "bad and good alike." The story could have ended there with the
happy ending of the riff-raff getting a free meal at the king's palace.
However, there comes the strange turn of events in the parable when one of
the invited does not show up properly attired and is not just escorted out but
is "bound hand and foot and tossed into the darkness where there is wailing
and grinding of teeth." Talk about an overreaction to the faux pas of
inappropriate wardrobe!
Well, let's look at the feast. This is not just any ordinary feast -- it's the
wedding banquet of the king's son. So often the Kingdom of God is
compared to a wedding feast, and in this comparison Jesus makes a point
about his own mission as the Son of the Father. He has come to this earth to
espouse himself to us. We truly are to understand the words of the
institution of the Eucharist as spousal language: "This is my body given for
you; this is my blood poured out for you." The total gift of oneself in
marital love, a love that is blessed in the intimacy shared by a husband and
wife, is the very language that Jesus uses to consummate this marriage
between Himself and His people. Our desire to receive His love is
expressed in our Amen in receiving communion.
The question is simply this: are we prepared to receive this divine love, this
sacrificial love? Ultimately this is the meaning in the parable of the one
who comes to the wedding feast not properly dressed -- physically present
but not disposed to receive. The application of the parable to our lives is
quite obvious -- but I want to mention one particular piece of clothing that
we might be wearing that will prevent us from really rejoicing in the feast
of love.

Rumination: All of us, in our prayer, get distracted. It can be anything from
the "to do" list that constantly occupies our brain to the annoying sight or
sound (or even smell!) that can occur when the people of God gather on
any given Sunday. But the most challenging of these distractions are what I
call "ruminations" -- negative thoughts or anxious feelings that keep
replaying over and over again in our head. How difficult it is for the heart
to be present to the Presence when the head is replaying the last nasty
conversation I had with someone earlier in the day. At the end of the
parable, the one so poorly dressed gets bound hand and foot and tossed out
into the darkness. That's exactly how I feel when I obsess over the thoughts
of the past or the fears of the future. Instead of ruminating, start relating all
of this to the One who in those very places of desolation so desires to love
you even more.
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The Life-Giving Vision of our Faith
On 1992, Pope Saint John Paul II promulgated “The Catechism of the Catholic Church" -- the
result of a huge effort from many talented men and women of faith as they strove to bring
together the history of the teachings of the Church in a single comprehensive volume. Now, on
the occasion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of this great document, Bishop Barres invites the
members of our diocese to take a fresh look at this document and explore how it can be a tool to
bring about a new evangelization.
The Catechism has four parts to it: The Profession of Faith (the Creed), The Celebration of the
Christian Mystery (the Sacraments), Life in Christ (Morality) and Christian Prayer. Throughout
the course of this year, Father Tony and Father Martin would like to explore each of these
sections -- to explore not just simply "what" we believe but to allow God's vision for humanity,
contained in our tradition, to inspire us to grow in our faith and in our love for God and others.
Each of the four sections of the catechism will be explored over the course of a three-week
series that will take place on Monday nights, from 7:30 pm to 9:30 pm in the school library.

Monday October 23, 30 and November 6: “Created in His Image and Likeness.” Father Tony
will take us through the creed from the perspective of what it means to be created in the image
and likeness of God who has revealed Himself to us as a “Community of Three.”
Monday, February 26, March 5 and 12: “The Celebration of the Christian Mystery.” Father
Martin will lead us in understanding the meaning of the sacraments and their impact on daily
life.
Monday April 9, 16 and 23: “Life in Christ.” Father Martin will guide us in understanding
each of the commandments in the light of Jesus’ command of unconditional love.

Monday June 4, 11 and 18: “Lord, Teach us to Pray.” Father Tony will lead us in
understanding the rich tradition of meditative prayer through the reading of sacred scripture.

Sign up for the first series “Created in His Image and Likeness” by filling out this form and

leaving it at the parish center. We look forward to your presence and your participation!

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I (we) would like to attend “Created in His Image and Likeness”

Name: ____________________________________________________________________
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Phone Number: _________________ Email address:________________________________
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Regional School
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Invitaciones
Enjoy
Spanish
Charismatic
Group
Tuesdays
Chapel
7:30 pm
Healing
Mass
Every
third
Tuesday of
the month
7:30 pm
Chapel

Catholic
Charities
offers
services on
4th Wed.
of the
month.
Consultation
$30
Please
donate
food to
St. Brigid’s
Food
Pantry!
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Casa Mary Johanna
1-516-334-0021 Ext.362

- ¿Necesita una carta de la
iglesia para algún trámite legal.

Comunidad
Hispana
de Santa
Brigida

Ministerio de Canto
- Misa sábados 7:00 p.m. Iglesia Post Ave. Ensayo Miércoles 4:30 p.m. Encargado
Omar Chirinos 1-516-997-9054. - Misa Domingos 10:45 am. Capilla de la Escuela. Encargados Ricardo Ossando 1.516.280.3316 y Caminando Con Jesus - Juana Rodriguez
- 516-589-5093
- Misa Domingos 12:15 pm. Capilla de la Escuela. Ensayo Sábados 4 pm. Encargado
Guillermo Román 1-516-334-7094

Llene el censo parroquial para obtener
esta carta. Censo disponible en la
Grupo de Oración Carismático invita a la reunión todos los martes, iniciando con el
oficina parroquial.
Santo Rosario en la Capilla a las 7:30 pm.
- ¿Necesita un identificación de la
parroquia? Presentar un
Misa de Sanación y Exposición del Santísimo Sacramento Tercer martes del mes
documento de su país de origen.
7:30 pm en la Capilla.
(Pasaporte, acta de nacimiento ó tarjeta de elector). Se agradece una
donación.
Caridades Católicas ofrece Servicios de Inmigración
Oficina de Asistencia Social, Iglesia en Post Ave. El cuarto miércoles de cada mes a
partir de las 10:00 am. Atención en orden de llegada. $30 consulta.

Avisos

Inscripciones Para Bautismos
Llamar
inmediatamente a
Sra. María Piñeiro
(516-334-0021, X333)
O visitarla en la Oficina Parroquial

El Centro de Educación
Religiosa

Inscripciones para Catecismo y
Primera Comunion Para
mayores informes, favor llamar
al tel #334-0021 ext. #355 (español).

Psiquiatra Amalia Buendía Ofrece consulta gratis los días lunes de 5 a 8 p.m. Solamente con cita. Mas información 1.516.850.5109

Outreach. “The Attic” necesita:
- Ropa limpia y en buen estado de bebé y niño. 178 Post Ave. Thrift Shop
Millie Lopez 516-455-3556.
“The Well” necesita voluntarios bilingües 1.516.334.0021 Ext.308 con
Joan
Hermanos Ayudémonos Unos A Otros
Necesidades en la Despensa de Comida. 516-334-0021 ext. 327 Ximena
Favor traiga comida no perecedera a la misa y depositela en la
canasta que esta disponible. Que Dios le bendiga por su
generosidad.
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Comunidad Hispana
de Santa Brigida

que entre ellos se escuchara esta invitación de
Jesús. Eso es evangelizar a los pobres: hacer de su
solidaridad espontánea y a veces interesada,
Como lo hace en el Evangelio de este Domingo, a Jesús fraternidad cristiana.
siempre le gustó comparar el reino de Dios (la
fraternidad cristiana con Dios como centro, que El vino Otra vez encontramos la predilección de Jesús por
los pobres y abandonados en las cruces del camino.
a traernos), con un banquete, con una comida. Y la
Era la voluntad de su Padre que Él ofreciera el
comparación es muy Buena, porque dentro de nuestra
banquete de su reino en primer lugar a los judíos, a
experiencia humana las comidas entre amigos son
siempre gratas y felices. En una comida, en un banquete, los herederos del Antiguo Testamento. Pero al
rechazar estos la invitación, y la misma presencia
reina la alegría, la amistad, la comprensión, la
comunión. Reina la solidaridad, sobre todo en nuestras de Jesús, el Señor quedó en libertad para declarar a
comidas y fiestas populares, donde cada uno contribuye otros sus predilectos. E invita a los pobres y a los
con algo, y aporta lo suyo, para que alcance para todos y marginados, sin discriminación. La Iglesia llamaría
esto la opción preferencial por el pobre. Desde
haya alegría.
entonces, el llamado a ser hermanos y solidarios, y
hacernos así miembros del reino de Dios, para
Todos estamos llamados a esta fraternidad, a esta
solidaridad del banquete de la parábola. Pero lo que nos siempre, se dirige a los abandonados, a los
impide acudir a esta cita son nuestros asuntos, nuestros pecadores y a los pobres, y a todo aquel que esté
negocios. Cuando estos son el único objetivo de la vida, dispuesto a reconocerse pecador y pobre de
nos cierran a los demás a la solidaridad, a compartir el corazón, y aceptar la invitación a la comida de la
alegría y fraternidad donde ciertamente
reino. El llamado evangélico al banquete de la
solidaridad supone que sepamos salir de nuestro mundo, encontraremos a Dios.
para descubrir el mundo de los otros, para salir al
Con la parábola del Evangelio de hoy, concluye
encuentro de ellos y hacernos hermanos y solidarios,
Jesús la respuesta a los líderes del pueblo que
como nos enseña la parábola del samaritano.
preguntaron por su autoridad para expulsar a los
comerciantes del templo. Las bodas del hijo del rey
En este Evangelio, al final los pobres son los
es una parábola que enseña algún aspecto del
privilegiados en esta invitación a la solidaridad. Con
Reino. Y la parte primera deja en claro que la fiesta
ellos es más fácil crear esta fraternidad a la que Jesús
de bodas se tiene que celebrar, así sea con gente
invita universalmente. Entre los dispersos por el
camino, los abandonados, los olvidados, lo sabemos por “indeseable”.
experiencias, se crean las condiciones para la solidaridad
y la ayuda mutua a la que Jesús nos invita. Faltaba solo
28 Domingo Del Tiempo Ordinario. Ciclo A.
“Llamados Al Banquete De La Solidaridad”.

Casa Mary Johanna
Ubicada anteriormente en el 275 Brook St., ahora en SchaeferCenter, 75 Post Ave. (al frente de la Iglesia
de piedra) (516) 334-0021 ext. 362. Ofrecemos los siguientes servicios: - Clases de inglés
- Ayuda a los niños con sus tareas escolares (en periodo lectivo).
- Tarjetas de identificación
Llamenos (516) 334-0021 ext. 362, (puede dejar mensaje) Coordinadora Sra. Yanira Chacón-López.
Lunes, Martes, Miercoles - 9:30 am to 1:00 pm. Viernes - 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
The Well
Despensa de Comida
Ubicada
en
la
75
Post
Ave. Westbury NY 11590.
Ubicada en el sotano de la rectoria de Santa Brígida
Horario
al
público:
(516)
334-0021 ext. 361
en Post Ave. Horario al público:
Lunes,
Martes
y Miércoles
Lunes 6 - 8 pm
10:30
am
12
pm
y 1 - 3 pm
Martes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves
cerrado
Miércoles 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
Jueves 10:30 am - 12 pm y 6 - 8 pm
Barbara Powell y Lupe Ramirez
Viernes 10:30 am - 12 pm y 1 - 3 pm
(516) 334-0021 ext. 327 - Ximena Aravena
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Comunità Italiana

Ringraziamenti

• Concorso Presepi. 3 Categorie:
Bambini
Ragazzi
Adulti

• Natale a NYC. Visita all’albero di
Natale e Cattedrale di San Patrizio. Evento
in allestimento e realizzabile solo raggiungendo un quantitative minimo di partecipanti

Il comitato Italiano ringrazia tutti coloro che hanno
partecipato all’appello di solidarieta’ comprando le
piante d’autunno. Grazie al ricavato della vendita e
i fondi messi a disposizione dal Comitato Italiano,
saranno donati $4,060 che le famiglie Mendez e
Mortillaro condivideranno.
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• Serata di Tombola. 26 novembre 5:00 di
sera nella sala di Sant’Antonio. Maggiori
informazioni faranno seguito nelle
prossime edizioni del bollettino.
• Classe di cultura italiana: con il mese di
novembre cominceranno gli incontri con il
gruppo di bambini che si immergera’ nella
cultura italiana. Il gruppo sara’ coordinato
da Teresa Tallini. Le iscrizioni avranno
luogo sabato 28 ottobre dalle 11:00 a mezzogiorno presso la sala della societa’ di Durazzano. Eta’ 5-12 anni.

Per vedere le foto degli eventi organizzati dal Comitato Italiano o futuri eventi in programma,
consultate la pagina: Facebook: Italian Community of St. Brigid
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Kominote
Ayisyén

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time, A,
2017

Les textes de la liturgie de ce dimanche nous invitent
à la fête, comme c’est le cas pour nous autre chaque
dimanche.

Aujourd’hui, le Seigneur nous fait dire que tout est
prêt, de venir partiper à son banquet, que nous
soyons bons ou mauvais. Il nous attend tous. La table
de sa parole nous est donc préparée et la nourriture
qu’il nous offre est le pain de sa parole. Cette parole
à goût de mets savoureux.

La première lecture nous introduit aux délices de la
vie divine qui nous est destinée. Sur le chemin qui le
conduit à sa propre demeure, il l’accompagne, le
guide, le protège de tout danger, le nourrit.

Avec Saint Paul, nous apprenons que nous devons
nous adapter aux circonstances. C’est-à- dire: savoir
vivre de peu que nous avons sans en souffrir et se
réjouir aussi de l’abondance. Son attachement au
Christ aboutit, à ce bel équilibre: il est heureux en
toute situation. Quand il est à l’aise, il rend grâce à
Dieu et remercie. Quand il est dans le gêne, il ne se
plaint pas. Le Christ lui suffit.

Oui, frères et soeurs, St Paul partage avec nous son
secret. Ce qui lui a rendu heureux . Donc, si nous arrivions à prendre la vie comme elle vient, à savoir
apprécier les bonnes choses quand nous les avons,
mais aussi à savoir supporter les privations, quand
tout manque. Nous ferons Alors, à notre tour l’expérience du bonheur.

Que le seigneur nous aide à accepter nos joies et nos
peines avec cet équilibre-là et avec la certitude qu’il
nous donnera sa force quand le moment viendra de
supporter des poids trop lourds.

Haitian-American Apostolate

• Chak dimach, nou genyen lames an kreyol apati
2:30 pm lames an franse chak denye dimanch nan
mwa yo.

• Mè Ayisyenn yo ap fè reyinyon pou tout Timoum
yo chak Samedi depi 3 zè aprè midi pou rive 6 zè. Sè
Cecilia ap okipe tout Timoun ki gen laj 6zan pou rive
12zan. Sè Bruno ap okipe tout jen yo ki gen laj 12
zan pou rive 18 + zan.

Nou ankourage tout paran yo, pou yo mennen tout
timoun yo ak j`¡en yo nan bon jan fomasyon sa a ke
pawas la ofri yo gras a konpetans, renmen,
disponibilite ak bon volonte Mè nou yo. Pa bliye j`en
yo se yo ki lespwa nou, lespwa legliz la, espwa
sosyete a.
• N ap fè tout fanmyki nan kominote nou an konnen
ke genyen baptem chak twazyem samedi nan mwa a
apati lh nan aprè midi. Fok nou pa bliye sa: le n’ap
chwazi marenn ak parenn yo, fok yo se katolik, e fok
yo konn vi-n leglis. Pou tout enfomasyon nou
bezwen nan sans sa a rele, Sé cecilia nan nimero 516997-8727 or 516-333-8795.
• Chak samedi apati 7 h nan aswe nougenyen lapriyè
karimatik nan chapèl lekol St. Brigid La. Epi chak
dezyem samedi lapriyè a ap fèt nan legliz la, avek
exposisyon Sen Sakreman apati 8 h aswè. N ap tann
nou tout.
• Si nou bezwen enfomasyon sou perlerinaj yo ak
sou laprivè karismatik yo, nou ka rele Cari Estime
nan 516-770-3248.

• Moun ki gen pwojè Marye, Reprann Lakominyon ki
vle Konfime, se pou yo rele Se Bruno nan 516-3338795.
• Pa blive ranpli Census la, Napjwenn ti liv sa a nan
premye pati antre legliz la oubyen nan biwo a (Parish
Center). konsa, lè nou fi-n bay tout enfomasyon nou
dwe bay sou sa yo mande nou yo, se lè sa a yo
rekokonet nou kom yon manb ki nan pawas la.
• Chak 1er Samedi du mois, randez-vous a, se
Eastport à 2 h. pm.
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First Annual Women’s Bethany Retreat
On Saturday, November 4, 2017, we are planning a day-long
retreat experience for all the women in our parish right here in
Code Auditorium of Saint Brigid Church. We are hoping that
these "Bethany Retreats" will become a regular event here at
Saint Brigid's.

What is this Bethany Retreat all about? From the scriptures, we
know that Bethany was the place where Jesus spent time with
his good friends, Lazarus, Martha and Mary. For Jesus, Bethany
was a place of refreshment and rejuvenation. Let's face it. If
Jesus needed refreshment and rejuvenation -- so too do all of us!

Our first Bethany Retreat experience is entitled, "Being Mary in
a Martha World." We know from the scriptures that these two
sisters reflect the two different "pulls" in our life. We would love to be like Mary and
just sit at the feet of Jesus and receive his word to us. We also know the burdens that
weigh us down -- as Martha was busy with the tasks of hospitality, so too we are
overwhelmed by our own busy schedules. So how can we be Mary in a Martha world?

This retreat experience is for women - given by women from the parish. It will begin
with breakfast at 8:30am and carry us through the day until closing Mass at 5pm. We
will be providing breakfast, lunch and dinner, snacks and all supplies! We are asking for
$30 to cover the expense of the day. If you are interested, please fill out the registration
form below and leave it at the Parish Center no later than October 27th.

For more information call Judi at 516-248-8146 or email kowal@optonline.net

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________
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Phone Number: _________________ Email address:________________________________

$30 fee enclosed:________________
Check number: _______________
(make checks payable to Saint Brigid’s Church and write Bethany Retreat on the memo line)
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Outreach

Two Fabulous Fall Food Drives

The Knights of Columbus will be conducting a Food Drive for
Thanksgiving foods on Saturday, October 21st at Stop’N Shop
stores, Carle Place, Hicksville, Fairway,
Bravo, Fine Fare.

The Salisbury Athletic Associations will
be conducting their annual Fall Food
Drive in the South Westbury area on
Saturday, November 4th. Bags for
Thanksgiving food donations will be distributed at homes throughout the area
prior to november 4th on the weekend of October 28th and 29th and
donations will be picked up from home to home on Saturday, November 4th and
delivered to St. Brigid’s Green at the gazebo.

Volunteers Needed...

To pass out Food Bags, receive donations, sort the foods, replenish our Food Pantry shelves and
stock Thanksgiving food in the church basement on:

Saturday, October 21st from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm
K of C Supermarket Food Drive
Saturday & Sunday,, October 28th and 29th from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Deliver Food Bags in SouthWestbury area
Saturday, November 4th from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Salisbury Athletic Association’s pick up and delivery of food to St. Brigid’s Green.
Come for all or come for part!

Please call 334-0021 ext. 308 or 327 if you would like to help.
We’d love to have you!

As always, thank you to so many who generously give of their
time, talent and treasure to be Christ’s presence to those who
are in need.

15
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury NY 11590

(516)333-0580

www.stbolh.org

Mr. Paul P. Clagnaz, Principal pclagnaz@stbolh.org.
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Opportunities for Giving

What are some
ways ways to
Memorialize
Loved Ones at
St. Brigid?

People often ask the
Parish Office this question. As it turns out, there
are many ways at St.
Brigid to remember
someone who has passed.
For example, there is:

Bread and Wine, Candles and Flowers
In the bulletin each week, we announce memorials
for someone whose family or friends provided for
the bread and wine, the candles and candle oil, and
the flowers used at our daily and
weekly Masses. Recommended
donation is $50.

Mass Intention Very often, people
come to the Parish Center when
someone dies to ask for a Mass for
the deceased to be celebrated. There are “announced” Masses and unannounced Masses, depending upon choice. The donation for announced
Masses is $20; for an unannounced Mass: $5.
Padre Pio Shrine Plaque or Brick
This beautiful shrine maintained by the Padre Pio
Group provides two ways to memorialize someone. Bricks and plaques adorn the shrine with the
name of the loved one. Suggested donations vary,
based upon size. Information is available at the
Parish Center.

Liturgical Memorial Fund
People often desire to donate vestments
or chalices or other liturgical items in
memory of a loved one. There is a
special fund set up for this purpose.
If this is something that interests you,
please contact the Parish Center.
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Remembering those who have gone
before us is one way Christians celebrate our
belief in the Communion of Saints. For more
information on ways to do this at St. Brigid, please
call Rob C. at 516-334-0021 x336.

Remembering Our Parish...

Want a great way to remember
St. Brigid’s Church?
You can, by naming St. Brigid directly in
your will or living trust. A gift to us in your
will or trust affirms your everlasting commitment to the Parish’s life and works.
You can instruct your attorney to use this
wording:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 75 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, the sum of
$________ to be used for its most urgent
needs.
As an alternative, you can make a gift of
what remains in your estate or living trust after
all other bequests and expenses have been paid:
I hereby give, devise and bequeath to St.
Brigid R.C. Church, with offices at 75 Post
Ave., Westbury, NY 11590, all the rest, residue
and remainder of my estate (trust) to be used
for its most urgent needs.
For more info about
remembering Saint
Brigid in your will or
living trust, contact Rob
C @ 516-334-0021

St. Brigid Parish would not be
able to provide its many ministries and services without
your support.

Thank You

To all those who support mission of Jesus here in the
Parish!

...faithfully and joyfully serving Breezy Hill, Carle Place, East Meadow, New Cassel, Salisbury, South Westbury, Old Westbury and Westbury since 1850.

St. Brigid Rosary Society
St. Brigid’s Rosary Society
Presents

“BOO” BINGO
FOR PRIZES

Place:
Msgr. Code Auditorium
St. Brigid School
101 Maple Avenue, Westbury
$5.00 admission
Includes 1 book of 5 bingo sheets
(Additional books may be purchased)
Chances for Sweepstake Baskets will also be on sale
Refreshments will be served.
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(516)333-0580

www.stbolh.org

Mr. Paul P. Clagnaz, Principal pclagnaz@stbolh.org.

Noteworthy Happenings
Semi-Annual Blood Drive sponsored by Sister Edward Joseph, CSJ Parish Social Ministry.
Sunday, October 29th from 8:30 am to 2:30 pm at
Sacred Heart School Auditorium, 730 Merrick
Avenue, North Merrick, N.Y,. 11566 (use entrance
in the back of the school). For more
information or to schedule an appointment, please
call Marueen at 516-379-8123.

Do you have weight to lose?
The Diabetes Prevention Program Is For You!
(Next session begins October 2017) at St. Joseph
Hospital, Catholic Health Services. Call 516-5202500 today to register!

Worldwide Marriage Encounter “Your ways, O
LORD, make known to me; teach me your paths.”
Explore the paths with your spouse by attending a
Open House at St. John the Baptist Diocesan High Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The
School on Sunday, October 22nd from 10:30 am to next Weekends are Nov 3-5, 2017 in Huntington,
2:00 pm. This is an opportunity for seventh and
NY and Feb 9-11, 2018 in Huntington, NY. For
eighth grade students and their families the oppor- more information, call John & Toni Torio at 718tunity to tour and to learn more about St. John’s.
344-3700 or visit them at http://www.wwmeli.org.
For information please call 631-587-8000, ext. 116
or email: campusministry@sjbdhs.org.
Westbury Senior Center Annual Bazaar Saturday,
October 21st from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. HandNYU Winthrop bereavement Support is
made gifts, home baked goods, used jewelry, white
introducng a Perinatal Support Group for anyone
elephant
treasures and vendors galore! Call 516who has lost a child. “Death leaves a heartache no
334-5886
for more information.
one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can
steal”. Meeting weekly foir six sessions from 6:00
pm to 7:30 pm in the NYU Winthrop Research and Open House at St. John the Baptist Diocesan High
Academic Center, Room G22, 101 Mineola Blvd. School on October 22nd from 10:30 am to 2:00
pm. Enjoy a visit and tour of St. John’s and learn
Register at 516-663-4749.
more about Catholic Educational Excellence.
Saint Dominic Open House Sunday October 22nd Open to families of 7th and 8th graders and
from 1:00 to 3:30 pm. (Presentations at 1:00, 1:30, intrested transfer students. For more information
call 631-587-8000 ext. 113 or check us out online
2:00, 2:30 and 3:00 pm). We are located at 110
at www.stjohnthebaptisths.net.
Anstice St., Oyster Bay, NY 11771. For
information please call 516-922-4888, ext. 5325 or
email admissions@stdoms.org.
New Member Orientation Widows and Widowers,
Divorced and Single Catholics of Long Island.
“Boo” Bingo Friday October 20th in Msgr. Code
Non-Denomination, all are welcome. Wednesday,
Auditorium of St. Brigid School, 101 Maple Ave., October 25th at 7:30 pm. The meeting is held
Westbury. Doors open at 7:00 pm. $5.00
every 4th Wednesday at St. Frances de Chantal
admission includes 1 book of 5 bingo sheets (addi- School, 1309 Wantagh Avenue in Wantagh. Bring
tional books may be purchased). Chances for
proof of single status to join. Refreshments served
sweepstake baskets will also be on sale and refresh- after meeting. For nore information call Carol at
ments will be served.
516-794-4933 or Barbara at 516-798-2858.

This Week’s Collection
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The Weekend collection: 10/7 & 10/8 - $16,089.00
Average Automated Giving Each Week: $3,317
Many thanks to all who share their financial
resources for the mission of Jesus here at St.
Brigid!

Super Bonanza Winners

10/8
10/9
10/10
10/11
10/12
10/13
10/14

Frances Biasi
Lures & Brigitte Gresseau
John & Phyllis Lorito
Julie E. Marino
John Brautigam
John & Phyllis Lorito
Sam Kossack

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30

...faithfully and joyfully serving Breezy Hill, Carle Place, East Meadow, New Cassel, Salisbury, South Westbury, Old Westbury and Westbury since 1850.

